Amrit public School,Mau
{ Winter Holiday Home Work}
Class- VI

Science
i) Make a list of things at your home in which magnet is used.
ii) Make an electromagnet using of Copper (wire),long iron nail
and an electric cell. ( 1 to 25 Roll nos. )
iii) Make a model of pinhole camera. Write their use in our daily life.
(Roll nos. 26 onwards)

Maths
i) Complete the page no. 163 to 171 in pullout.
ii) Using hardboard, make a model of dice depicting its faces
bindis/star. ( 1 to 25 Roll nos. )
iii) Using cardboard make a model of sweets box depicting its faces by
with different articles. (Roll nos. 26 onwards)

English

i)
ii)
iii)
iv)

v)
vi)

Learn & Write – All the parts of speech-Definitions with
examples.
Write an essay on – Republic Day.
Write the importance of Positive Thoughts in our life.
Revise – Direct & Indirect Speech.
Change the sentences into Direct /Indirect speech.
a) Mohan said to us, “I bought a pen.”
b) Gita says to her father, “You are my best guide.”
c) They said to us, “Please, forgive us for mistakes.”
d) Kritika said, “Have you packed your bags?”
e) The principal said to Hari, “ You are a good student,
you should work hard.”
Write and learn 8 lines of a poem according to Unit-4 twice.
Differentiate the Homonyms with examples:a)Accept , Except
b)Principal , Principle
c) Lessen , Lesson
d) Site , Sight
e)Night , Knight

S.St.

i)

Try to find out how your district administration works and
compare it with Ashoka’s Administration.

Hint: i) Take the help of Google to find more about district
administration.
ii) You can also access Arthashahtra online for Ashoka’s
administration.
ii)
On an outline map of India, mark the following.
a) Northern Mountain Wall
b) Northern Plains
c) Peninsular Plateau
d) Great Indian Desert
e) Coastal Plains
f) Islands of India
g) Aravallis and Satpuras
h) Mahanadi
iii) Make a project file on the following features of India.
a)The major languages of India. (Roll nos. 1-11)
b)Folk dances and clothing style. (Roll nos. 12-22)
c)The different religious practices. (Roll nos. 23-33)
d)Art and Architecture. (Roll nos.34 onwards)

fgUnh
iz01- Hkkjr ds izeq[k rhFkZ & LFkyksa ds fp= ,d= dj dkih esa
yxkb, rFkk muds uke fy[ksaA
iz02- fuEufyf[kr vaxszth ds “kCnksa dks fgUnh esa fyf[k,A
History, Disaster, Geography, Physics ,Chemistry
Biology ,Science ,Monument, Earthquake, Scientist
Training, Political Science ,Flood ,Social Science

